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P.t:esid~t _ _ __ -_-- .- -
liew YOl:k $bite Nur.sea Association 
Zill lft!i3te1.'n. Avenue Guilderland~ --NY --1208 4 
I read of your need for members of the Boat·d of 
Ntttsing irr the Journal of December 1987. 
t a:n ·very.--inttal"ested ·in_ the work.---of th is corrimitt:ee 
u.nd. would Like to nominate myt£elf. I attach my 
-- OJ;rriculum Vitae and would be very t>Jilling ~o come for an i.-itervlaw 
oat~•1UiRRG 
Chief, Nursing 
. ~.4merico it 111--Tlritrtks u, 6ur Ve-teran?;'' 
Et:tS~iiH'K .. \nrii°N5&S$ 
}ttt•ltn<i sirGot~ ·Apt.u12 
•i4o~i,n4 NI .lli-0~ 
. . 






l,l U $- ifi tUI s - . - ():ra ) 8 3 6 .. 66 0 0 I IC t " 2 4 5 r lH 
~eekaay» ~venitt\'f~ Pla) lS60:-9192 
uobtot•l ca~didate 
'•~cheta College-Columbia Univeraity 
Mi!!uter of Science in Psychiatric 
Ment~l Bcclth Nurslrtg 
~del.phi University, Garden City, NY 
rnclud~~ -1 yu~r ~om~uniiy Hental Uealth 
Cl i hie al pl a<:aml!n t. 
Master of Science in Allled Health Sci1t:11::1ui 
<,upervisian TrackJ; state Uni•er~lty of 
York at stony Brook. course• ii 
M~nage~ent and Admfnistratiort of liaaltb 
Care DellVary, Labo~ Rel~tions and-Person~•l 
Management, Bioethics, Budget PlannJng. 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing (Magna Cu• ~••d~J 
Adelphi University, Sarden City, Rr 
Sicb~nge Visitor Progr•~, Kt. Sinai iospitAl, 
Post. R.N. Program-courses ,u1d E.':itfHHitutce di.r~.::t.ttd 
to surgical ~nd Obstetrical Nursing Practic•. 
Part I Central Midwives Board Certific4~~, 
Nuffleld infirmary, Otford, england 
Registered nurse, King Coll_@ge fi0"4pit•.L r .. -,?t,i.·c"H, 
New York State License No. 624317 
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE: 
1984-present 
· Associat~ Chief, Nurslnt S4tvlc~/ldu~•tton 
veter an a- Adm:in i a tr at 1 on P.crd le al C~1H:. tl', Sto-¢'\ ly~ 
Accoontabl• for all ph~*•# ot Nu~•l~t ldu~~ti•~~ 
Responsible for coordinAting ~lfil1at~cn. •it-
.schools of nurstn~ an-d t<>r 1&St$.ib-lt,i;tin:9 IHH1i l'»-iii~-
tainin9 .:olldborativie t<thtio,uhqlill'. F&<::i.l!i.tat:l!!!e 
coa~unicatlo~ betwe~~ Rurs1n9 •~tvie• and G~hel 
medical ¢1?nt.et setvic@s-. Ptov1<11u;. <;uida!'I.<:¼ i~ 
~CVit!lOpt.ient. &li<l tnlpl-t~ierttat;t<>n 41 H ... ~i.'!t.t.i.hr ¢f 
nut"sing. cat~ and ~tit4!t~• fo-r lllV~lt.i&l-;Jn,; !NH'~in~ 
care. 1-i<:t.t f()t' the Chi<!!, ~ar~if.~ !i~t'<tt,e .. ii'i n-e-:r 
absence, •h•n ~pproprl~te • 
if 
rnattuctor, Nursihg !Ouoatlo~- . . . 
Vet.itr:'ans AdniJ.nistr; ati6n Medical C&nt~it r.Jort.b:1,or t st •· 
seapi;uiafbl,e for. orienbttian a.rid :tn-,sh14c<t £,rogr••~ · 
tct all l!in,•eJs of nursin9 statt .. • ·sp~·ctal . 
reeporuilHlity for staff educatd.on • in .paycrJiAt.ric 
area.· t>evelop111ent and coordinattofi of. nursfng 
aaaistarit & l'.iP.N tra:itd,ng. court•t. o~velt7~ilent 
~pd P~•s~~tation of oonti~bift~ ed~o,tion pragra~a, 
LflQlUding group-procHB 1 bioethics, dhtutbed 
~~bavior and aui~ide. 
Counsvltant.6 supervisor weekly o~cology patient 
· Jiluppo.tt · gro11p. As·s isted at w&ekly s1.1ppott group 
for aardia~ patients. 
~rec~ptor, grad~ate nursing atudenta 
SONY, Stbny Brook in psychiatric clinical placement~ 
- C~lead~r weekly psy~hotherapy group f~r outpatients. 
•ursirig Care coordina~ar, Therapeutic Community 
fot Young Veteran& {Vietnam Eta)t Vet•rans 
Ai:tmlniatration Medical center, Northport, NY. 
Reeponsiblities: Member of Treatment T'aam• 
coordinator of Nursing care, Training of ~ursing 
p~rsonnel ~n program concepts: Patient rntake 
Interviews and Assessment; Ccisia Iritervention; 
Pti~ary Therapist - small group 
dally; Individuai and Family Therapy. 
Staff Nurse, Veterans Administratiori Medical center, 
Northport, NY 
School Nut8e/Teacher, I.indenhurst, NY 
R~spon8ibillties: First Aid care; Physical 
Aa&esamant: Health Teaching; Coordination 
·with fam!lie:E.: Assiat in care of problem 
childr~~ and Mainstreaming of handicapped 
P3rt-Ttm~ Staff ~uree, Runtington Hospital. 
P•rt-~i~e Staff Natse, Jamaica Hospital 
Me~lcal/Surgical and Obstetrical areas 
Staff Nurse, $t. Vincent's Hospital, New York City, 
OB and Premature Baby Unit 
,. . 









·stgma Theta TaU .. Alph"a · om~ga · Chapter: 
Adelptii'univeitsity. 
1\la~t'.iC:jil Nurses ,\l:lsoci.ation, CtHtif1catioli .aa 
tliuicji Specialist 
Adul:t Payehiatt.tc/ l!ientU Heilltn 
CoJnmit tees. 
Veter ans Adminiat t ation Medical C11tnt.er ,Broat.l:tn. 
NUt$ing Research Patient Health Edn.:Dtto:n 
ca:rear Development M~l'ti~al. Center ii:dua.at.io:, 
Quality Assurance tiucsing it'1ucilt.ion 
Ch air pets on, NUt s e Prof ea a i on·a l St.o:ndard., a..oat::i 
-Respons1ble for appointmfl!nt and proaoti,rn of aH.l 
Ragla~ec~d N~raes. 
chaltperson, Tuition Reimbursment comsittece 
-Responsible for administtatio~ of funding. 
Clinical Assoc1.ate Faculty - Huntel:' lli!ll~.vue 
of Nursing, MtC 
courses & workshop Pre!>ented 
Stzeas Man~g~ment 
8 hour workshC1p giY-en to gtoup of he,lllth · 
professionals wit~i~ VA Kedic&l c~nter, wortbpc~t,· 
Suffolk Coirnty 
cr.isis Intervention - hnnual Co~fer~nce wrs 
Occupational Haalth Rurse5 Assoc~ 
Group process, Theory & ApPliea:tio::. 
15 - 90 rnlnbtos sessions appr~?~d for t£US 
Giv~n twice for paychiatiic aur•e$ vortl~g ~ltb 
patient gr.oup,s. 
Pz:esenter-Mult1dtsci.pl1an~ry corif@tiluicr, on 
•Management of Disturb@d Behavtot• 
Veterans A<lraini.stt.at..ion l't&.:tcal .;:,~n~<a<r~ Noi:thpo<rt 
in conjunction with King$ Part Stbt• BO~pi~&l. 
Nursing Re~~~rcb Day 
vat~r~n• ~dain1$t~ation Radical C•nt~~r ~roc~lyn 
•Administration of Oral M•dlc~t~~n. ot tonq 
Patients." 
Research proj~<:t, do·ne «.'t V<1t1f!!&tu, ~ci.fJ!::ii'.ii~t;.r1H:t:::,n 
Xie<lical C~nte~. Notth1:.ott~ NY 
· !iuta!no9; Rc-se-acch .1Jay, Vet·•ca,u, Adatinistrat i"on 
.lll•dical c~nter:, &rooklyn 
Tile .. Develot>Jnent b Uss of M~ial 'Jt•a1rnniA9 
·A11u:,ng Prat.:t:!clng re9Lst411red n·ur.3e8 . 
·!l!ast·•rn '.1'1HtsU. · · 
.. ~t.esenter: Lat Mul tld isc teu:'n•ry •ortabop 
· V•tetans Ad.mJnistrat_iou, S_(ooklyn. . 
Patf~nt Ht14H:,h Education for the tldet lv . . _. . ' _. .· - •. . ' . ,, . 
Pt'.$S€!11 ter, . •aulnout - works hop" 
V.et.-tu-.ans A.dll!Ufistration, Brooklyn 
R•h~bllitfftion ~ervice 
:pr-,~,nter 11 Et:hlcs in He.alth c-,re• 
Acceara _to l_!esourcee --~-- Who ~hould t:>e ne-nJ!d cu~L. 
VA.Medical C8nter, nrooklyn 
. . . 
'.'\}li 
.,-,, .··,.: .. ;._:. :-- : '-,: 
.,_,:, 
P11.trtefa A~- !h&t.~heva ... 
Jt$1fre1u•i · lHnsp!tal 
C1f!'~o•i'tldnt ht"l~t-. Vt:.c10Chair. Gi-tevanc~1!llatr, 
. .. . .... ·. .· ._ . _· · Negotiating (;omtai tte"t1 
·. $tate•et1,t 1'>f posits.out . · · . · 
tvou.ld ide.11ti!y&s f.a.i'ues, otbei- thatl·th• v.ell 
lUiovn entry tnto practice and third party t-ehtburawall!.t. . 
l•Jue•: ~ffeit~.of DRO~ en cUrTent CkP po•~ti~usi 
ilt•rnati"vea to .acute care nursing aitd -the.tr eff"ect a-u. 
lee.al CNPiq problems sped{fte to th.s ~naorth Cocntry 
.(a.,~, entry level •nd continuing- education) 
·_ Nut'.SiU that bel<,rtg to collective bargili.n.lTig t1u:1,ts 
in.ti•ed have. many ittti!!res ts or need& that ate 111JlateiJ 
o-r separate frf)m othGr iluamber11 of- NYSNA and th~ 
t>el.e,ate Assembly could begin to .iddrf!as many cif the 
bUU$S. s-peeific to collective bargaining. 
' - ' . . - . -
.. . -
C(JISTAIIC£ .DE·FRW"r. 16. JUI , 
--~ Present---- i'osftton: -Dtr-ector, ,c.nt.a~ -~&lttr l 
Unit.. Saint Francis Hospital, PoughQe~sii. f 
. Fffnaer . Positions l'eld: Senfar . Staff I 
Hurse-Mental Health; AsS1$tant 1rofes:v.>r of • J 
Nursing, O''fouv_1l1e Coll!!ge. f 
Present Uffkos: Dfstnct/lotal: lHstrict 1 j 
12 Bo;rd of Ofr.ietors; 'iice--Presfdetlt, Adnnttd 
Nursfng ?ractke As~taUOlt of · tUd--Hc4~ 
Valley. 
Professfoul · ActiYfUe$! Dbtr1'd/Loea1: 
Oistr-ic:t 12 Soard of · Din,ctoN; C?la1~no-n~ 
'Runifng Awardt tfflifttff. 
StateM!nt of fenoMl Posttkift: With 
foereasin~ COtaPlexay .\llod c~tit1~ -witldn 
hHltlt «te~ mttst-i te.vst auen ~el•M H 
lea~n. al'la ~- r-espoMi~ t<> ctJ11., We nN'd w 
r"!!~ite- the ~. to gQvern -oi.1'" proft~S'lOI\ e-M 
reiaiove questfons of ~r aMHtfH to -conut~ 
c.on whHe ;>f'O"f'1dfog 1tUaHty ;:iat~tnt tir-t. tt 
h tsientf.tt for t:un:ts to ~ni it ~m-s- M 
nur;h'!g prin::t1d that have btttt tHrlt'll@ld tiy ~-
nurse provf(f,tts; · We ~st ..t~tivtly r~laJm t~,e 
pra,tke 'iioNtn'!i te soH<1H'y oor :,~ -o-1 
· prt(tke. 
. . . ,-----------.,;,..---"'.""----------..,..--_,.._ --------""'."-1 
f . CONSIDERATION FOR APPOIN1'i\1F~~T :FOR~t : I . . · . . . .. . . .. I 
' * t (Plf'OJ6 type "' pnnr 0/UWtN Ml IM 1-tM.1 p,utr.i.rkd,) · i 
f J 
f· J wish 10 be con~idend lot app¢ln-unen! to~ ~i"'t:t~~ Qfl -F~_e~~~ f 
: · frntme ofW1i1frw,m tJl:i<iw listiJfl!) f f NAME ...... P:u;rtda. h.i Hu.ttu,ws : _. 
1 AlJDRESS . . . . . . .. .. . _ . . . 1 
I CITY · . ··•. · .· · . . . -- ·_ STA iE .. • -.· · ZJP · · . f . 
: TELEPHONE ,~llMBEhS: Home ()Ij) 1.illitifut~sJ (.H$) ,~iJ .. lCy 
I SOCIALSECVRITYII.....,..__ ._ ··. . ... · -·_·. - · · _· ·.·.. . · -. 1 
f SPECIFIC AREA OF .PR,.ACTICE . : 
I I 
: ' EDtJCATION:-(P!#a.u indic:Jt# thoJe kw/1 which you kaw : • 
( completed.) _ . _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ .• .. ___ . . _ . __ . 1 
L _ Diploma RN, -AtsoeitUc Baccala:uffllte (.rpecijy BA, _ 1 
: _ _ . . . ·. _ . . . !JS. BSN, nc.J ! 
t --... Master's (Jpecify MA. MS, M£d, ~tc.J..;..__ Doctorate · i 
: (1per:ify PhD. EdD. etc,} :-
. I 
r- · PRESENT POSITION Charg~ Nur.se • £mer2;ericy. Room, ,U!!!_!.:m1Potsdam Hosp. 
: FORM.ER POSITIONS HEI..D --------------- J 
I : 
: . PROFESSIONAL. ACTIVITIES: (Please list currmt and past : 
: professional organization offices/ aaivilies.) l 
1 • A. Curren, . · . : 
! District Secretary, CNP at fiospHal t 
: State D'e:legate Aseemblv Nominating Committee I 
I Nationa,._ __________________ _,,;., 1 
l l 
I I I B. Pas: (Limit 10 the last ji\'I! years.) I 
t District ____________________ f 
I I 
1 State--------------------- 1 f National,__________________ I 
t - r 
f I 
I I I STATEMENT SUPPORTING QUALIFICATIONS & ; 
t INTEREST- A signed statement, not exceeding 100 words. mt.-st l I I 1 ac:cornpany this form. I 
: I , I am currently a member of NYSN A. I 
: (Pleas~ an.twel' y~s or no.) _____________ ..;__ : 
I I 
I I 
f 0£AOUN£ FOR RETURN: October J, 1986 I r I 
I I , l hereby consent to sen,e if appointed. I 
r I 
I - I 
1 Signed . . . . Date . . r , _______________ __. _______________________ ;;,.. __ , 
